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Union College Off
To Fair Start In
Conference Play

Barbourville, Ky., Dec. 10

Still tasting he sweetness of
a thrillling 6059 victory over
Berea Wednesday, the Union
College Bulldogs are set to
tackle Transylvania, another
K. I. A. C, foe, here at 8:15,

Saturday night in their last
home game until January 6.

Though the Pioneers have
not fared so well tnus far
they are reported to be strong-
er this season than last, when
Union defeated them twice,
by two points early in the sea
son and by a larger margin
later on. New Coach Harry
Stephenson's squad is built
around six letermen, and 29--
year-ol- d Clyde "Pop" Black
burn is reported to be his top
performer- -

The Bulldogs are in good
condition for the encounter
and anxious to make their
final home appearance before
Christmas a pleasing one for
Union fans.

Husky Dick Morgan, a juni-
or forward from London, was
what might be called the hero
of the Berea conquest. Coming
in in the last twenty seconds
for his first game competition
this season, he jerked Union
from behind with but five
seconds to go with a one-han- d

ed jump shot under the basket- -

Stellar performers through
out the whole confest were
Harold Barker, who scored 16

two
young pivoimen, rsui irewer
and Dick Beeson, who tallied
11 and 8 respectively. Captain
Osborne's play gave evidence
that he may be regaining the
form that made him a stand-
out las season.

Coach Bill Bolyard, com-
menting on this year's edition
of the Bulldogs after Wednes-
day's game, said that he
thought the biggest single
factor in their
over last year was the added
strength at center, namely

Brewer and Beeson.
Union made a very good per

centage of its fouls, swishing
16 out of 20. Berea's Bill
Huntsman was high scorer of
the evening with 17 markers.

Next week the Bulldogs will
take a trip tha: is expected to
give them a wealth of experi-
ence if not a wealth of wins.
Firsf stop on their itinerary
will be Thursday at Morehead,
wnere they will engage Ellis
Johnson's highly regarded
Eagles- - From there, they will
hop to West Virginia, playing
iviorris narvey m Charleston
Friday night, Alderson-Broad- -

dus years or They were
1 i i t-- v ... . ' i. 1 iinignt, wun gom

day, December 20- -

Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

Ernest Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School 10 A.M.
Morning Worship 11 AM.

Sermon "True Heavenly Vis-
itor" Luke

Pioneer Fellowship .... 6 P.M.
Evening Worsfiip .". P-M- .

On Thursday evening at 7
o'clock the annual Christmas
program will be given under
the direction Mrs- - Paul
Vermillion. This service will
take the place of our regular
Prayer and Bible Hour next
week- - A cordial welcome
awaits you at these
Let's make Christmas real by
recognizing Christ and attend-
ing His Church with the par
ticular group you prefer.

points, Vernon Osborne, CUMBERLAND VALLEY
nu io, ana me uimogs PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL

in

improvement

Partridge, Ky.

Sunday School Sunday at
2:30 P- - M.

A Christmas program will
given being

at 6:30 by the Sunday School.

We the family and
friends of the church these
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Wilson S. Renaker
Honored By Pontiac

A quarter century of auto-
motive is being ob-

served today by Mr. Wilson S.
Renaker, president and gener-
al manager of Kyva Motor Co.,
Whitesburg, who has just re-
turned from a meeting of
veteran dealers at Pontiac,
Miclu where he was honored
by Pontiac Motor Division
executives- -

Mr. Renaker's dealership was
one 26 which have held
Pontiac dealer franchises for

in Philior? Saturdav 25 more.
!ivana Juavis-iilkm- s, Mon-- pleated engravea
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progress

of

watches by Harry J. Klinger,
general manager of Pontiac
Motor Division and vice presl
dent of General Motors

"This is one of the oldest
dealerships that Pontiac en-
joys anywhere in the country
today," Mr. Klinger said. "It is
among the pioneers in Am-
erica's greatest industry."

Mr-- Renaker was elected
president of ,the dealership

was
1Q93

president and general man- -
He was
in fakbre"a was

0Wn hlSrnal mna...""JMillstone during the day and
selling cars night and dur-
ing his That first
year citizens of Whitesburg
and bought 18 Oak-iand- s,

the forerunner of the
Pontiac- -

The present building the
dealership occupies was start-
ed in 1924 and the young
company moved in in 1925, the

year the road between
Whitesburg and Millstone, was
paved. The building has since
Deen modernized and a new

be on Wednesday night is currently
added.

Mr. Renaker gained his first
sales selling mules
for the Cook Stock atj
Lexington. He was introduced
to the automotive industry
a student the Rhea Auto-
mobile School, Kansas City,
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Missouri, in 1920.
In 1942 he purchased all the

outstanding of dealer-
ship and it is now controlled
by the immediate family. A
son-in-la-w, Mr. Russell Price,
a graduate of General Motors
Institute, is now vice-preside-

and active in the management
of the firm- -

As a special treat the
veteran dealers, they
given the first preview of the
new 1949 Pontiac "Silver
Streak" models, not to be
shown publically until mid
January.
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